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Technical Bulletin No. 768 April 1941 

.. Quality of Frozen Poultry as Mfected by 
Storage and Other Conditions 1 

By HAROLD M. HARSHA W, allsistant biochemist. Animal Xutritinn DilJision 
Bureau oj .Animal Industry; WALTER S. HALE, chemist, nnd T. L. SWENSON, 
formerly chemist, Food Research Dil1ision,2 Burealt of Agricultural Chemistry 
and Engineeri1lg; Lucy M. AI.EXANDF.R, associate hom!' economics specinHst, 
Foods and Nutrition Divisir.n, Bureau of Home Economics; and R. R. SLOCU~, 
senior marketing specialist. Division of Dairy and Poultry Products, Agricull!tral 
ltfaTkeling Sertlice 

United States Department of Agriculture. Bureaus of Animal Indus
try, Agricultural Chemistry and Engineering, and Home Economics and 
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INTRODUCTION 

Since about 1925 certain change'S haye been taking place in com
mercial practice'S in the preparation and storage of dressed poultry. 
Formerly frozen poultry were mtller generally stored at temperatures 
of about 100 F. At present, however, temperatures of 00 or lower 

t are common. Another practice that has come into much more 
general use is that of drawing chickens before freezing and storage. 
The use of stich procedures has made it desirable to investigate their 
~ffect on the quality of poultry meat. 
'~. The quality of poultry mell.t may be afIe'cted by storage ill a number 
. of ways. The carcass may dpteriorate externally through the drying 
:.out of the skin, a loss of its natural soft. glossy appearance, and the 
~·'development of freeze'r burn. The flesh may undergo chemical 
~hanges, especially in the loss of moisture and the hydrolysis or 
:"~xidation of the fat and protein. These changes may affect the 
~tlesirability and palatability of the meat after it is cooked. To study 

such efl'ectsas influenced by storage temperatures and drawing, the 
experiment reported in this bulletin was made. 

I Received ror pnblication June 2i. 1940. 
'Dr. Hale is no,,!: a chemist in the Enzyme Research Laboratory; Dr. Swenson is director or the Western 

Regional Research Laboratory. 

284141°--41-1 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Cockf.'rds only were used in the experiment and were obtained from 
two Iowa farm flocks. These Hocks were sdccted b('cause the birds 
comprising them were relatively uniform in breeding and type. Onl' 
of the flocks consisted of Barred Plymouth Rocks and the other of 
Buff Orpingtons. The chicks of earb breed \H'I"(' hatelwd in tht' spring 
from eggs obtained from only one breeding Hock and wen' rearpel on 
free rangp, with it sllppkment of Jllash uncl grain. 

In the fall, the' bircIs from both flocks were fatte!l('d togethpr for 5 
days llIHIPr the SlUnt' conditions in II commereial feeding stntion. They 
wen' f('(1 a propridnry mixpd fped to which condpnsed buttermilk and 
watpJ" Wl'n' nddpd. Till' birds wpn' kilkd on thp sixth da" nftpr til(' 
usual 12-hour ppriod without I'pp<l Ilne! wprp thC'n pickc,d ~ft('r beingi 
slack-scaldNI. They w('n' 11('ld ovc'rnight at a t('Il1J)('rature of 33° F. 
The l1t'xt day so111(' of til(' birds w{'rp drawn, and all WPI'l' packed in 
woodpn boxl'~ to be froz('n at _5° to _Go. After being fI'Ozen, they 
w('!'{' shipppCl lrom Omaha to a stor'ngC' wnrC'housp in Chicago by 
rdrigerated tr-uck. Approximnt('ly 24 hours \vas requir{'d for this 
shipment. Home of til(' boxes W('I'(' stol'('d J,t 0° and the others Itt 
-20° under the usual conditiolls of fn'{'zing in l'drigt'rutors. A com
parison was not 11llult' with birds Iwld Ilftt'r they had b('{'ll fI'Ozen undt'r 
the nwthods of quick frpl'zing. PlncC'lIlent in storage occurred on 
Konmbf'r 14, 1033. 

In this mnnner, 150 individuals of ('twit bn'pd wpre prepared so that 
boxes ('ontaining 6 birds of ('nch brl'l'd ('ould be held in stomg(' ns 
follows: 

Light birds, drawn and stp-.,d at - 200 F. 

Hea\'Y birds, dra\\'n and! tored at -20 0 F. 

Light birds, undrawn and stored at -200 F. 

Hea\'Y birds, undrawn an 1 stored at -20 0 F. 

Light birds, undrawn and stored at 0 0 F. 

He-a\'Y birds, undrawn and storC'd at 0 0 F. 


The sepnration j)('tw(,pn light 'wei hC'nv~~ birds was mnclt' ut til(' \\'{'ight 
of 5 pounds and 8 ouncC's, nil birds ovC'r that weight bC'ing cJnssed ns 
11('avy. 

Rcprl'~l'ntative boxt's of birds w('re rernoyed from stomge for l'xnrn
inntion on Konmher 26, 1934, :\onmbC'r 21, 1935, und D('C'pmbpr 2, 
1936. Aftpr withdmwal from storagt', the boxes wC'rt' shipped by ('x
press in a frozPIl condition to 'Ynshington, D. C., for tlte purpost' of 
exnmination and tt'sting the birds in tI\{' litbomtories of the coopemting 
administrntivc units of the Luitt'd Stntt's Department of Agri('ulture. 

The boxC's WPl'P opc'nC'd. nne! the individual birds wefe gm<iNt on 
thC'ir ext('l'lHtl nppNU'uncp by spe('ialists of the BurC'au of Animal In
dustry find the Agricultuml ~farketing ServiC'C'. ReprC'sentatiw 
birds 'were then tpsted ns to their quality by spt'cinlists of the Burpnu 
of Agriclliturol Ch('ll1istry and Engineering and the Bureau of Home 
Economics. 

LOSSES IN WEIGUT AND EXTERNAL APPEARANCE DURING 
STORAGE 

The percentages of loss in \\'('ight during the stomge periods were 
calculated for the difft'rent box('s of poultry and m'e pr('sented in 
table 1. There was some variation in this respect in the different 
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lots of birds. The relative loss in weight was consistently greater 
in the birds stored at 0° F. than in those stored at -20°, being more 
than twice as high on the average. The loss at the higl1er tempera
ture did not increase appreciably at the end of 2 years but was 
considerably greater after 3 years of storage. There was also an 
indicat.ion that the 3-year loss at -20° was greater than the 1- or 
2-year loss, but the results for this temperature. hold only for the heavy 
birds. The drawn birds lost a greater percentage of weight, in every 
case, than the undrawn birds stored at the same temperature, but the 
differences were often slight. The other conditions of the experiment 
did not appeal' to affect the losses in weight during storage, although 
no data were obtained in regard to the influence of breed in this respect. 

TABLE I.-Effect of drawing 	and temperature of storage on loss of weight of birdR 
stored 1, 2, (L1!d 3 years 

Loss in weight at end oC
StorR~C 

Dressed condition tempera 'Weight group 
ture First year Seconrl year Third year 

OF. 	 Perctnl Percent PercentDrawn__________________ , 1.20 1.16 1. 19 
• U8 .96 1.96-20-20 ____________________i~i~~y==================::Light _ 1.00 .00 .5.l 

Undrawn ________________ :{ I Ileavy-------------------  .79 .79 I. 13 
1.96 2.IJI 3.57o I{Light-- -------------------..Heavy__________________ 2.34 2.05 3.91 

i 

All the carcasses were rated for color, bloom, condition of skin, and 
freezer burn, according to the method shown in table 2, which repre
sents the consensus of opinion of a number of individuals experienced 
in the grading of storage poultry. It was designf'c\ to provide a simple, 
easily applied measure of the deterioration which might be expected 
to occur in the appearancp of dressed poultry during storage. It does 
not include any of the quality factors due to the fleshing and conforma
tion of the individual bird. 

As shown in table 2, for each of the characteristics ther(' are fiye 
possible ratings, which are given the numerical vuluf's of 1 to 5. By 
the use of thes(' values, a num('rienl rating for ench bird and each 
classification of birds in regard to the desimbility of ext('rnal nppear
ance may be obtained. Total ratings for six birds in each breed after 
each year of storage arc given in table 3. 

TABLE 2.-Basis of rating numerically the external appearance of storage poultry 
for quality factors 

Hllting No. 
Quality Ca•. £or 

1 2 3 4 5I 
Color (bleached or Very marked. Marked chnnge_ Medium change_ Slight ch.nge___ Natural. 

dBrkened). change.Bloom_____________ None..._____ .._ Poor____________ Fair..___________ Good.. _________ Excellent. 
Condition oC skln__ Very dry______ Dry_____________ Slightly dry_____ Slightly 

~ 

~OSSY__ISoCt glossy,
Freezer burn______ Pronounced. __ Medium ________ SlighL Very sllg t..____ None. 
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TABLE 3.-Total rating for external appearance of 6 birds in each breed after 1, 2. 
and 3 years of storage at -20 0 and 0 0 F.I 

1 YEAR 

Rating for-
StorageDressed Wei~httempera· Breed Icondition group Condi·ture FreezerCoior Bioom tion of Totalburn5kin 

°P. t ight {Barred Piymouth Rock __ • 30 21 21 23 95.-.--Drawn. ____ -20 Orpington.""._." _____ • ___ . 30 22 22 29 103
Heavy ____ {Barred Piymouth Rock._. 30 21 18 23 \l2Orpington .• _•____________ ao 19 I9 25 \13 

{Light__ . __ {Barred Plymouth Rock. __ 29 23 ~ 30 10.1 
-20 30 24 24 30 \08Orpington _______ •. __ •. ___ 

30 20 20 2l 91IA.eIlVY.--- iBBrred Piymouth Rock.... 
Undrawn._ { Orplngton... ______ ........ 30 20 20 21j U6 

fLIght • ___ Ban'ed Piymouth Rock___ 30 19 19 13 8l 
01 Orpington __ ... _. ____ 30 22 22 8811neavy 11 11 18 I~ I 48.. _. {g~~i~,~t~~Y~~~~~~'~_~.~~~~~= 30 I 20 18 12 , SO· , 

2 YEARS 

I 
I {Barred Piymouth Rock... 30 17 18 85·Itight..... orPinyton. ____ . ... 30 17 18 ~g I 8,Drawn..._. -20 I {Barre< Plymouth Rock___ 30 10 18 88Henvy ____ 'I I 

Orpin~ton..____ _ . _ ... 30 18 18 23 89 
{Barree Plymouth Rock... 30 18 18 23 89tighL Orpill~ton_____ •. ____ ' .•. 30 18 18 21 87-20 --- 30 18 18 22 88Heavy.... m~~i~;e~t~~:~~~_u~~.~.~~~==: 30 18 18 21 87-cndrawn'__i{ {Barred Plymouth Rock___ 30 10 I4 13 67t ight Orpington.... ___ _ __ 30 1, 13 16 76O· ---- {Bnrred Plymouth Rock ___ 30 10 18 10 68IHellvY____ Orpington__......_.._ ••• __ 30 10 18 7 65 

\ 

3 YEARS 

! 
20.0 12.0 13.5 l5,0 i 50.5 

Drawn_____ fLight •• __ m~;,l~~t~~:~~'~~~~.~.~c~::= 20.0 12.5 12.0 13.0 57.-20 20.0 15.5 17.5 16.5 fi9.5broilvy - --. m~;'i~~t~!.:~~~~~.~.~:~::: 17.0 16.Q 16.0 16.5 65.5 
18.0 13.0 12.0 12.0 55.0t~hL --- m~[,l~~t~~:~~.ut~.RO~k::: 20.0 13.0 12.0 12.0 57.0-20 ReR"y (BarTI)cl Plymouth Rock ___ 21.0 14.5 13.0 14.0 62.5 ..... tOrpington ... ___ ... ______ 21.0 16.0 14.0 15.0 66.0 

Uo'roW" _II f,jght.. fBarn,d Plymouth Rock___ 6.5 6.5 9.5 0.5 29.0 
tOrpin~ton ____ . • ,, _____ 6.0 ;.5 9,0 0.5 29.00 Heavv {Bnr""d Plymouth Rock. __ 7.0 7.5 9.0 6.0 29.5 . -. --I Orpmgton_________________ 

8.0 I 6.0 7.5 6.0 27.5 
I 

I Method of ohtaining data in this and subsequent similar tahles is shown In table 2. 

Table 3 shows certa.in consistent differences and trends from year
to year. However, the rating for one group-the heavy, undrawn 
Barred Plymouth Rocks stored for 1 year at 0° F.-was unusually
low as compared with the Buff Orpingtons of the same classification .. 
The carcnsses in the former group had rather poor color and bloom, 
the cause of which could not be ascertained. The Barred Plymouth 
Rocks of this classification, stored for 2 and 3 years, had practically 
the same score as the corresponding Buff Orpingtons. With this. 
exception, the scores of the different groups of birds decreased with 
each year of storage. At the higher temperature, 0°, there was a 
greater deterioration in external appearance than at -20°, and this. 
difference was more marked at the end of 3 years of. storage than it. 
was after 1 or 2 years. 

http:certa.in
http:m~[,l~~t~~:~~.ut
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There was no consIstent difference in score between the two breeds 
or between the drawn and und:rawn birds. The smaller birds rated 
slightly better at the end of the first year, but there was no essential 
difference between the two sizes of birds thereafter. 

With the exception already noted, color of the birds was normal 
after 1 and 2 years of storage, but there was a noticeable deterioration 
in color during the third year. The scores for bloom and condition 
of skin were slightly less after 2 years of storage than after 1 year, and 
much less after 3 years of storage. The extent of the development of 
freezer burn became more marked each year, this effect being greatest 
during the third year. The greatest freezer burn occurred on the out
side birds on the side next to the box. There ,vas also more freezer 
burn on the backs of the birds. These effects were all accentuated at 
the higher storage temperature. The average numerical ratings for 
these characteristics in the birds stored for 3years at 0° F. were about 
one-half that of the bi.I'ds stored at -20°, This difference was not so 
great after 1 and 2 years of storage. 

The results indicate that there is a continued deterioration in the 
external appearance of dressed poultry with an increase in the length 
of storage as shown by color, bloom, condition of skin, and degree of 
freezer burn. This effect is greater at a storage temperature of 0° F. 
than at -20°. Breed, size, and drawing did not show any influence in 
this respect. 

CHEMICAL CHANGES 

In 1934, after 1 year of storage, and in 1936, after 3 years of storage, 
chemical determinations were made on the tissues of representative 
chickens to investigate the cha.nges that had taken place. Fo!' com
parison with these results, determina,tions were made on fresh-frozen 
chickens in 1933, 1934, and 1936. The chemical examination com
prised the following: Moisture in breast muscle Hnd skin; acidity of 
intrapcritoneal fat; glucose in breast muscle; acidity, glutathione, 
amino nitrogen, Hnd proteinase activity of the aqueous extract of the 
combined leg and breast muscle; proteinase activity of the glycerin 
extrnct of leg muscle. 

:Many chemical changes are known to occur in meat during storage, 
but the ordinary analytical determinations detect spoilage only after 
it has been evident to the senses for a long time. The aim of the 
present studies was to find some measurable difference between fresh 
and stored poultry as a criterion of successful preservation. 

Beside determinations of amino nitrogen in muscle extracts and 
the acidity of fat and of muscle extracts, which are all more or less 
usual procedures in following the course of autolytic processes, an at
tempt was made to learn whether the enzyme system of protein 
break-down had undergone finy change in activity. Water and gly
cerin extracts of the muscles were tested for their capacity to break 
down gelatin. No definite results were obtained, A test of the sulf
hydryl groups in muscle extracts by Tunniclifl'e's method 3 also gave 
no definite results. 

The percentages of moisturc in the breast muscle and skin were de
termined as directed by the Association of Official Agricultural 

'TCNNICLlFFE, IT. K OLCTATIIIONE. TilE OCCURRENCE AND QUANTITATl\'E ESTnlATION OF QLUTATIIIONE 
IN TISSCES. Biochern. Jour. 19: 194-198. 1925. 
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Chemists! The moisture content of the breast muscle ranged from 
59.7 to 76.4 percent and averaged 71.2 percent; that of the skin varied 
from 30.0 to 57.5 and averaged 42.8 percen t. The results did not 
indicate any change in the moisture content of breast muscle or skin 
due to any of the conditions studied. There was a grettter variation 
in this respect between the individ ual birds than between any of the 
groups of birds. 

The acidity of the fat was determined by titration of the ether 
extract of fatty tissuC' with sodium aleoholate "according to til(> method 
of the Association of Official Agricultuml Cll('mists S for the acidity of 
fat in t'gg yolk. Samples of abdominal ndipos(\ tissue were used for 
this purpose. TIl(' acidity of fat, CXprt'ssl'd as til(' YOIUllll' of O.05N 
sodium ethylate required to neutralize 1 gm. of fat extract, "!tried 
from 0.3 to 1.5 ce. lind !tYC'rngpcl 0.7 cc. Tlwrc was an indication in 
the rcsults obtninNI. that the neidity 'of lhp fat incren:-wd during 
stomge. The i1Tt'l'iLgP volume rN'orded in til(' titration of the fnt 
samples was 0.5 cc. in thl' fresh-frozl'n birds and 0.8 cc. in the storpd 
birds. Howeypr, tlwl'(' was more variation ill the rC'slIlts obtainpd 
betwcen the indi"idual birds than betw(,Pl1 the groups of birds; 
conscquently, no definite conclusions could J>P dmwn. 

The quantity of I'('(lucing sugars in the brPflst llluscle wns deter
mined. Fin, grams of the muscle tissue was thorougbly grollnd in a 
mortar with sand und a litLIp wn,tl'r, and the \'olutne of thp cxLract WHS 
brought to 35 ce. by the addition of water. The rest of the proced ure 
wns nceol'ding to Benedict's modification of thl' I11pLhod of Folin 
and "Vu for blood sugat} except that sodiulll tung-statl' and sulfuric 
acid were nddl'd while the mixture wns stil'r('d in thp mortal'. The 
values obtain('(l from tlwse detl'l'minations rnn/,!Nl from 44 to 3;);) mg. 
per 100 gm. of bn'ast muscle and twerngcd lOG mg. 'l'he tin ttl ind icute 
that the reducing sugnrs incrcased in bn'nst musel<, durin/,! slorngl', the 
aycrnge values being 151 mg. in th(' frpsh-frozen binh, nnd 208 mg. in 
thc slorpd birds. Howeyer, the variation between indi"iduul birds 
was too !2Tl\at for thc annlg<'s to be significllnt. 

Dptl'rminn,tions Wt~I'e mn,d(' on tll(' IU[U('OllS ('xtrnct of muscle tissue 
to study the changes taking- plac(\ in the protpins. The extracts were 
prepared by grinlling 25 gm. of muscle (half from thl' brcast and 
haH from the leg) with sand and a little water and then diluting to 
250 cc, with watpt'. The SliSIlt'nsion was filtNcd through chppspcloth 
and tlH'll through filter papl'l' on which a layer of filtercel hn,d bet'll 
deposited. The filtrate was k('pt cool, und lO-cc. portions w<,rt' uSNl 
for the following dl\terminations: (1) Titl'n,tion with o.IN alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide in hot alcohol, with thymolphthall'in as an 
illclicfl,t.or, the ml'thod being that of Willstiittel' and "'\Ynl<lsC'hmidt
Leitz i for protein fmgnwn ts; (2) titmtion wi tit 0.01 Niodinl' wi tIt sodium 
nitroprusside as an outsidt' ill(licn,tot' to d('ll'nnin(' the sulfhydryl 
groups, this m('thod bl'ing propos('d by 'runniclifl'l'; s (3) ('stimiLtion 
of amino nitrogen in the' Vn,1l Slylet' n.ppn,mtus.9 

• ASSO(,[AT[ON m' On·I(,IA[. AnrUCn,Tl'IIAI.I'JJE"ISTS, OFfICUl, ANO n:NTATI\';: ~t1(TJJOllS OF ANAI,\'SIS ••• 
Compilerl h)' the conlllliltee on editing metho(ls of Ilnlllysis, Ed, 4, 710 (1(1 .. iBIlR. \\·nshln~ton. D. C. 
IU:!n. Ree p. :l3r.. 

, gee p. aoa of rcference cited in footnote 01. 
'R.:NEDJCT, STANI.EY R. TIn: ES'I'IMATION OF Sl'(jAII IN IlI,OOO ANIl NOHM,\[, nUN.:. JOllr, Bio!. ('hem. 

fiB: 7f19-767. 1020. 
1 \VI1.unXTTER, RICItAltn, ""AI.D$("II~t1IlT·lJglT7., ]~llSS1\ (}VN"AITt"RHI.\, ~."I.r!iTIANn, and KCssTNI':n, 

O":TUUHO. ZVll In~NNT:-;lS rn:s TU,T:-;IS!i. X\~. AIIIIASDLUNO OIH~ll 1'.\XKHEAS-Jo:SI'.YMJo:. t:;t5chr. r. 
Physllli. Chem, WI: 11!1l1-2tKJ,iIlIlS. IO~(J, 

"rllNNlcl,ln'E, II. E, i'lee foolno(e 4, 
I V~"-S SJSt{E. DONAI.D D. Tin: Ql"ANTITATI\'E IH;TJ<:UMINATION 01-" ALII'IIATlr AMlSC) r.HOt'I'S. II. Jour~ 

Diol. ('hem. 12: 27;'·~H'I, iBus. 1912, 

http:STANI.EY
http:illclicfl,t.or
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The results obtained from these three determinations showed more 
variation between individual birds than between the groups of birds. 
'l'here were no indications that drawing, It'ngth of stomge, or tempera
ture of storage had any effect. The volume of 0.1 N potnssium hydrox
ide required to neutralize the extract from 1 gm. of muscle tissue varied 
from 0.95 to 1.40 cc. and averaged 1.25 cc. The O.OIN iodine solution 
Ilst'ci in titrating the rxtract from 1 gm. of muscle rnnged from 0.24 
to 0.70 cc. and averaged 0.38 cc. The volum(' of amino nitrogen per 
gram of muscle varied from 1.05 to 1.62 cc. and the average was 1.24 cc. 

In view of the inconclusive results, the detailed data are omitted. 

BACTERIOLOGICAL STUDIES 

The bacteriological studies inyoln'd the determination of the 
number of organisms per gram of muscle tissue and the presence or 
absence' of ana('robic organisms. For the formr1' study, samples of 
tissul' from thr bl't'ast muscle and innt'l' thigh muscle were ground 
aSl'ptically with sand, usc bl'ing made of nine VOIUIllt'S of physiological 
sui t solution for dilution. Further dilutions w('rr IIlI1<k from this 
extract. Nutl'il'nt ngnr was uSl'd as a culture mrdia and the cultures 
were incubatrd for 48 hours at 37.5° C. The pJ'rs(,llcc of UIllll'l'obic 
organisms was dctectrd by inoculation of det'p parafIin-sraled meat 
tubrs. 

Thrre was u. wide yariation in the llumbrr of bactrl'ia pN grn,m of 
muscle, the counts ranging from about] ,000 to 40,000. Thrrr was 
no indication that tbt'se counts \\,(\1'(' affl'cted by any of the conditions 
of t.he pxperinlPnt. Anaerobrs WNt' found to be pl'("\sent in 21 of 
24 sn.mples from fresh-frozen chickens and in 20 of 38 stllnples from 
stored birds. Thr !Lnacrobic orgmlisms were found in sampIPs of leg 
musch, ;rom 16 of 19 stored birds, but in only 4 of 19 samples of the 
br('ust muscle of such birds. 

COOKED-MEAT STUDIES 

In 1934, after the chickens had he('n in stol'l1ge for 1 year, 3 Barred 
Plymouth Rocks and 3 Bun' Orpingtons from each of tlH' 6 lots were 
cooked to determine til(' shrinkage during cooking, t.he tinH' required 
for cooking, and the palatability of tlH' nwut. u.ftrl' cooking. The 2 
breeds W('l'P cooked 011 nlternl1te days, 1 ('hick('n from pa('h of the 6 
stol'l1ge lots on 1 lillY. In addition to the stor'ed ('hi('kl'lls, fl'l'sh
frozen and fI'esh-killl'd chickens wrl't' (,OO].;:l'<I for ('omparison, Two 
fresh-fr'ozpn birds, 1 light und 1 heavy, W{'l'e ('ookpd el1ch day that a 
storrd chicken wns ('ooked. Following the trsts Oil 48 fr'ozrn chickrns, 
an extra day was given to the cooking and testing of 8 fl'Csh-chilkd 
chickens from a "Yashing-ton, D. C., mflI'krt. Till'se birds W('l'e 
selectN) by a Departml'nt poultry spl'cinlist Ilncl w(!re cockerels of 
good mn.l'lwt qUlllity, as judgC'ci by u.ppC'Ul'Ullce. 

In euch of the Insl: 2 yellrs-1935 and 1936-thl'er Baned Plymouth 
Rocks and three Buff Orping-tons from ench of the six stol'llge lots were 
COOkNI by the method uSNI in the 1934 tests. One fr'esb-frozen and 
onr frpsh-ehillC'd ehiclwn wt'r'C' included on each day of cooking the 
stoI'rd chiekens. The fresh-chilled chickens wrl'(, supplied from the 
United States Department of AgricultUl'e Beltsville Resen.rch Center, 
Beltsvilll\ Md. 
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The frpsh-frozl'n chickens were fattened under the same conditions 
as the storpd birds and woro killed and frozen approximutely 2 weeks 
befol'e cooking. 

All chickpns were weighed when ready for the pan, stuffed with 
fine dry bread crumbs, trussed, and dusted lightly with flour. No 
seasoning was used. Each stuffed chicken was weighed, then placed 
breast down on a rack in an open roasting pun, with no water added, 
and put into a moderate gas oven, at 165 0 C. (329 0 F.L For even 
cooking, chickens were turned every 15 minutes, following the order 
from breast to side, to back, to other side, to breast again. The 
chickens were cooked ut 1.65 0 C. until the wing joints had softpned 
and tIl{' thigh mpat was tendcr when pierced with a skew('I'. They 
WPl'P tlwn rt'movC'C1 from the oven, weighed again, and were ready to 
carve ILnd Servl' to the judges. 

SHRINKAGE AND COOKING TUIE 

The shrinkage, or loss of weight during roasting, was detNmined 
for euch chicken by subtJ'll.Ctiug the weight after cooking from the 
weight of the stufl'ed bird before cooking, The losses consist in the 
loss in drippings, which is the weight of the mixture of fat Ilnd juice 
that cooks out of the chicken and coll('cts in the roasting pan, and the 
evaporation loss, which is the difference }wtwerl1 total loss and 
drippings loss. The total shrinkage and the two fmctions wrre 
cnlcuhlted for each chichn ns the pl'l'centnge of the weight of the 
stufJ'pd chicken before being cooked. In 1934 the weight of the 
stuffing Iweruged 8.0 pprcent of the weight of light chickens and 7.5 
percent of tlUlt of heavy chickens; in 1935, 8.1 and 6.6 percent, 
rt'spectin·ly; and in 1936, 8.8 und 7.6 pprcpnt, respectively. 

The time required in cooking was calculated as the number of 
minutes pf'l' pound of the stuffed chickC'n. 

The l'xpPl'impnUtl data on shrinkage aud cooking time for the 3 
yem's arl' presen trd in table 'to 

'l'AHI,E 4.-Shrinkage and ~ookin(l Ume oj cMckcns aJlor 1, 2, and 8 year.~ oj storage 

at - 20° and 0° J.., and oj Jresh-Jrozen and Jresh-ch-illed controls 


I·YE ....R STORAGE 


Dressed condi· 

tlon 
 Breed of chicken 

-----1--1---·1--------1----------
Nam· Per· P,,- P<T' "'lin·ber Gram. cent cent cent ute.'f 

f Ight {Barrrd P!ymouth Rock•.• 3 1,4J.l 12.3 2.1 14.4 32.6 
Drawn........ _ -20 ' • .... BB UIY Or1Pmgton - _. -•. - •• 3 1,303 13.5 1.7 15.2 36.8{ Hrnvy ~ arred '!ymouth Rock••• 3 l,ll39 14.7 1.6 10.3 34.3••. - Ruff Orl1m~t.on. _. __ .... 3 1,949 13.7 2.7 16.4 28.6

Light Rimed Plymouth Rock •. 3 1,429 13.5 1.4 14.9
••••• Duff Orplngton ..• _... ,. 3 I,Hl 

37.4 
-20 	 13.0 2.1 ]'),1 36. li{Heavy {Barred Plymouth Rock••. 3 1,663 14.2 2.8 17.0 32.6 .... ButTOrplngton •.... ___ ••_ 3 2,000 12.1 3.4 	 15.5Undrawn...... U 	 29.2

{Bnrred Plymouth Rock••• 3 1,373 13.1 2.1 15.2j {I Ight 36. 8 , ' ••• ' Buff OrplngtoD.... _ •• 3 1,522 14.8 2.3 17.1 35.6
IIoavy {Barred Plymouth Rock.. . 3 1,750 14.7 2.7 17.4 31.7.• -' Ruff Orllington ... ___ ..... 3 1.984 13.3 3.8 	 17.1 28.0
Light •.••• {Barred Plymouth Rock••_ 3 1,351 13.2 .8 14.0 38.1Buff Orpln~tor.,_ • __ .. _•••Fres!, frozen I 	 3 1.422 11.3 1.9 13.2 34.1• . .•.-.-.. { Heavy {Barred Plymouth ROck ... 3 1,580 1.912. " 14.3 32. 9 .... Buff Orplngton ••.. _...._. 3 1,629 14.4 1.6 	 16.0 32.1 

Fresh chfll~d' ...•••.• {Light:... (!J.-......................	. 4 1,363 14.4 3.8 18.2 42.5 
.:.:-_-':c~..:..::;--,c:.::..:.-,-~..:...!~~:!:!:.!neav~ - ( ) ...... - . -:';'-_-:....;.:-'--.;.':.:--. 4 I. 7:17 16. i 3.7 20.4 3<.6 

I Not storijd: controls. 'Not kUQwn. 

http:Orl1m~t.on
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TABLE 4.-Shrinkage and cooking time of chickens after 1, 2, and 3 w:ars of stomge 
at -200 and 00 F., and of fresh-frozen and fresh-chilled controls-Continued 

2·YEAR STORAGE 

------~--~----~----------~--~~--------~-.. 
Shrinkage during :s. 

roasting 

Dressed condi· Dreed of chicken '" c
tion ..." 

. S 

6 
-----1---1----.1---------1-------------

Num- Per Per· Per Min
OF. ber Gram3 cent cent cent utes 

T Igh" {Barred Plymouth {tock__ _ 3 1,406 1·1.5 3.4 17.9 37.5 
20 ' .. ----- BuffOrplngton. __ .-.-.-- 3 1,589 15.6 3.5 19.1 38.1 

{Drawn_________ - ncavy {Barred Plymouth Rock__ _ 3 1,754 19.0 2.6 21.6 40.0 

I 
, ---. Buff Orpmgton. ___ ... -__ _ 3 1,062 16.8 3_7 20.5 33.6 

T Ight {Bnrred Plymouth Rock.__ 3 1,261 14.7 2.4 17.1 30.6 
20 ' ----. Buff Orpln~lon .. _ .,-.- 3 1,426 14.3 3.0 17.3 36.1 

- {HellVY {Barred Plymouth Rock __ _ 3 I,G93 20. I 3.2 23.3 38.3 
n ., ---. BuffOrp111gton .• _ '--- 3 1,852 18.4 3.8 22.2 36.7 
'- Durawn _____ . . , tBnrred Plymouth Rock .. 3 I, :J88 10.2 3.7 19.9 41.4 

o {Llght.._. Buff Orpington._ ....... 3 1 33' 16.7 3.0 19.7 40.0 

neavy Barred l'lymouth Rock. 3 1: 624 13.7 3.0 16.7 35.0 

.-.• Buff Orplngton. _ ...••. 3 1,859 17.4 3.3 20.7 38.1 
F h (I lIeavy {Barred Plymouth Rock_ .. 3 1,764 16.5 4.6 21.1 37.2 

rcs rozen -•.•----. --" Buff Orplngton.... . ..•. 3 1,700 16.9 3.3 20.2 31i.0 
F I I'll dido {Barred Plymouth Rock••. 3 	 2,208 15.2 5.4 20.6 :;0.5 

rcs 1 cue •.••-•••.. -. • ••• -. Buff Orptngton •• _._•••. __ 3 2,392 15.9 5.0 20.9 aO.4 

3-YEAR STORAGE 

3 	 It 400 14.1 2.9 17.0 38.8 
3 	 1,480 14.4 3.0 17.4 36.6_" Ir,"'..---'m~..og,~:r..::".R.~~':::Drawn••••• ___• 'Heavy {Barred PI, mouth Rock._. 3 1,662 16.0 3.2 19. 2 34.4I .- .. BuffOrplttgton __ ._ .••_____ 3 1,741 13.1 2.6 15.7 28.4 

fight {Bllrrcd Plymouth Rock___ 3 1,352 14.5 3.1 I'f.6 37.6 
-20 ' --.-- ButY Orptngton .•••---.--- 3 1,426 14.5 3.0 17.5 39.8I neavy {Bnned Plymouth Rock._. 3 1,920 17.0 3.5 ~'O. 5 :i2.6 

' .--- Burr Orplngton •• _..,__ .••_ 3 1,9S0 l~. It 18.• 32.7Undrawn_. ___ • 	 4.~ 
{Light_____ {Bar~cd Plymouth Rock. __ 3 1,342 12.2 3. 15.4 J7.4 

o 	 BillY Orpm~t.on .. _... -.- 3 1,375 14.5 3.2 17.7 38.3 
ITeavy fBllrred Plymouth Rock ___ 3 1,812 14.3 3.4 l'f.7 31. 2 

. ---- lButI Orptngton. __ ._. _____ 3 1,801 8.7 1.4 10.1 20.1 
a 1,191 14.0 2.0 16.0 41.2 

Fr~sh frozen I •. ------- {Wgah;y:::: ~:l·:·:::::::::::::::::::::: 3 1, Gil 15.8 4.4 20.2 36.5 
Fresh chilled 1__ _______ ._.do.. ___ ._ Rhode Islllnd Heu. _______ 6 1, i85 11.8 4.8 16.6 30.8 

I 

1 Not stored; controls. 	 'Not known. 

Interpretation of data on shrinkage and cooking time III relation 
to stornge condit,ions presents special problems. 80 far as the writers 
know, there are no ava.ilable data on shrinkage and cooking time of 
chickens that may be used ItS a lllCttsUre of experimental error in de
termining what might be considered significant differences between 
lot averages. It is believed, therefore, that importance can be 
attached only to consistent trends over the 3 years when deciding 
whether shrinkage and cooking time were influenced by storage tem
peratnre, drawing of chickens, length of time in storage, weight, 
and breed of chicken used in the teEts. 

The system used in interpreting resul ts was to consider only one 
factor at a time (for example, temperature of storage), to examine the 
year by year data on this factor in the different groups of undrawn 
chickens and to calculate averages for the two temperatnres for the 
3 years. Since the weight and the breed of the chickens were probably 
operati,-e in all cases, their influence was studied first and considered 
in relation to the other factors. 

284741°-41-2 
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ThC' dntn on shl'inkflgC' sho\\'('(l that light sl-ored chickells had less 
drippings tllld smallPr total lossps than 'heavy stol'('d chickens in a 
majority of tlH'gl'OupS cach yC'flL', Enlpornlion loss followl'cl this 
tn'nd in 1H:34 and 1Hil5 hu t vfll'ipd in l'C'lalion to \\'('ight in 19;36, For 
fresh-froz('1l tlnct frl'sh-chiIlC'd chiekC'lls ('001\:('(1 in 19:34 and 19:36, the 
total "hl'inkagC' of light ehiek('IlS wus ('o!1sisll'!1tly )C'ss Ulllll that of 
hen\'}' 011<'8, but in 10:34 C'\':lpOl'alioll nne! dJ'ippil1gs YHrit'd somewhat 
in I't'lalioll to wl'irrht. 

In tl1<' ;;toL'p(l, 'frpsh-fmzP!1, and fI'('sh-chillpc! ('11icl\:pns, thC'r(' ap
pNu'pd to h(' no ddinill' l'C'lntiol1ship lH'tw<'PLl IH'Ppel find sltri.nkngC' 
during l'onsling, 

TIll' shl'illkngC' of undl'U"'JI drickt'ns did not appC'nr to hC' n£}'('et('d 
by U'mpt'l'Iltlll'P of stol'ag<', Simil:ll'1y, dl'UwlI Hnd undrawn chiekens 
slol'C'd at _:20 0 F, did nol di£r<'I' ('ollsislI'll lly in shl'inkug(', 

\\'hpJl tht, shl'inkn"(' data WNt' I'plnll'd' Lo thp I<'n';'th of stOl'fl"(' 
pC'l'iod, l'\'upot'ntioil nJ~d toLnlloss('s of a mnjoL'ityof titC' ~)ts of chick('~s 
\\"1'1'(' "T(,Ht<'1' nt tlH' PIHI of 2 nlld :~ YPH],5 thnn nt ihl' end of 1 \'(,HI' but 
Ip~s tit thp ('nti of ;{ ,\'pHI'S than tlt !l}(, (Illd of 2, Dl'ippil;gs 1;)ss('s 
J'ollo\\"('c! thp sam(' ll'pnd tiS pvapol'uliotl nncl ioinl ]OSS('S, ('xcppt in 
thl' ('olllpnl'isOIl of:3 with 2 Y(':tI'S' slorngl', A\'('rng('d for 19;34, lO;{;'j, 
:lilt! 1 n;lti, Ill(' jlPI,(,l'lllngt's of ('\'n porn iioll 10S-;I'5 W(,I'P 13,6, lG.;i, nncl 
H,O, 1'('''1)['1'11\"('1,\'; tilt' ppl'c('nLng(' of drippings lossps, 204, :3,2, and 
;3,1; nnd lht' P('I'('t'ntngp of iotal lossps, !fl.O, 11l.7, :lnd 17,1. TIL('sP 
H\"Pl'ng('s illdicul(' that incl'('Hsing' tilp IWl'iod of stOI'llg'(' h(',nll1e! 1 :n'at' 
incl'pnst'd til(' sill'inkng<', !:IO\\'p\, ('I', it is doubl('d \\'!tPlhpl' illc,),pnsing 
tIlt' 1)(,l'iod of slot':lg(' in its('lf il)('t'(':lS('d lilp sllI'inkngp of tIl<' chi('l\(,llS, 
l)('c:lUs(' t!wt'(' W:IS no eOllsistt'llt tl'pnd in Lhis di]'('c(ion Y('nl' by Y('nt' 

wl1C'n slol'(·d ehi('kplls \\'('1'(' ('ompnt'('d with fl'l'~h-rl'Oz('il nile!' fl:C'sh
('11ill('d d\i('l~t'lls 01' tlH' snnw \\"('if!Jlt <'inss, 

With I'pgnnl (0 ('ookillQ; tim("as infllH'I1('pd Ij\' \\'(,ight, lighl chichns 
ill Ihp stoi'pd, fl'('sh-fl'oz("Il, tllld fl'('sh-ehillt'd l~)ts t'(~ql1jr('(1 mOI'(' mil1
ull's 1)('1' poulld ihnn 111':1\')' ('hi('k('l1s in tl Il1njol'il)" of CI1S(,S (,Heh ypnl', 
'l'hl' an-mg('s 1'01' til(' 11-1 gl'Ollps f'nch of stol'l'dlight :ll1d h('nvy ehickpL1s 
\\'('1'(', I'Ps[w('(inly, :3i',n and :3:Ul minULNi 1)('1' pound, 

B:1I'I'pd Plymouth Rocks of thp ;;[ol'(·d lots l'l'quil'('(] C'neh :VC'at' from 
] Lo 2 11101'(' millulr's [WI' pound, on titt' :l\'C'l'tlg<', than BuH' Orpinp:tons, 
Thn S:1I11<' oiJ;;(,ITn.tion was made in fl'('S!.t-fl'ozpn nnd fl'('sh-chillpc! 
chickl'l1s of til<' t\\'o bl'('C'(]s. SillC(' til<' Darl'pel PlYl110U tIt Hocks gPll
('t'lllly wt'iglwcl l<,ss lhn n Llw Bull' Ot'pingLolls, it would bt' pxpt'clt'd 
that ('hiekt'l1s of tilt' 1'01'111('1' hL'('('(1 would rC'quire mOrt' minut\'S ppr
pound for cooking, 

Tht' cooking timt' of undrawn chickens stOl'C'd nt 00 and -20 0 F, was 
not I'pln tNI to lhe tt'l11ppl'atm'C' of stomgC', In eili('k('l' ~ stol'pd n t - 20 0 

tIl(' mte of cooking did not appC'nr to be afl't'ett'd by drawing the birds 
beforC' placing thrm ill stomge, 

TIl(' It'ngth of the storngt' l)(,l'iod nppC'ars to have infltll'ncC'd the rute 
of cooking, judp:ing by the majority of the lots and by tlw avemges 
of 33,3, 37,9, and 34,7 minutes pt'l' pound, respectivPiy, for chiekens 
stomd I, 2, and 3 years, However, when the figures for storC'd chick
('ns are compared year by year with those for fresh-frozt'll and frC'sh
chilled chickrns of the same weight class, thel't' is t'vidence that 1 and 
3 years of storage resulted in a shortt'l' cooking period, but thaL 2 
years of stomge had the opposite effect, 
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PALATABILITY 

The chi-rkens were all ral'vecl by thl' saml' ml'thocl so as til furnish 
comparable samples to tlw juclg('s. Tlw whitp-JUPut samples wpm 
taken from the breast. li'il"st the skin and subcntalH'Ous fat "'('I'C 
removed fl"om the right side of the brt'ust. N ('xt the muscular tissue 
was cut loose hom till' wishboll(', brpustbon(', and ribs, Hcross just 
back of the wing joint, and liftc·d ofl' to it carving boal"d. Cmss spo
tions from one-fourth to Olw-JlHlf of an indJ wide and inC'luding hoth 
peetornlis major nnd pectol'nlis minor W('I"(' cut for the judg(·s. 'Judge 
NO.1 wus giVl'n tllp portion lH'nrpsl tll(' wing from ('nC'h C'hichn; 
judgt' No.2 tll(' Ilt'X!" portion, and so 011 in orel(·!'. The bt'C'nst samp1ps 
W('l'C s(,l"y('(1 wh ile still llot. 

Thp dnek-menL snmplC''l WP[,C' tl1kpn hom the thigh. Skin, suhcutn,
l1C'ous fnt. aud lllt' thigh bOll(' W('I"(I l'pmoved. Cross sections wPI'e cut 
conseC'utively from lhp musculnt' tissup ns ill til(' eas(' of the bl'enst 
muscle, bpginning ltt till' pnel 11l'fIl'pst the dt'lllllStick TIlP lhigh sum
pks WC'1'(' also s('lTed hot, us soon ns thC' br('nst samples wer<' j udgecl. 

The judging commiU('(' ('onsistC'd of five pNsons, two ench from the 
BurNtltS of Animullnelustry nncl JIOlll(' Eeonomies, nncl 01H' from the 
Agl'icultul'nl )'lul'kPling 8('t'Y[C'l'. Tlrc' I)('rsonnt'l of the ('ommittC'(' 
yuriC'd somewhat in 1934. Tlrrp(, of thp judges t<'sted ull the smnpIpR 
and two otitE'rs tt'Rt('d 71 lWI'C'pnt. 'l'his sume group of five judged all 
sumph's in 1935 und 193G. In 1934, ltowewr, two additional judges 
actNI fiS substitutes fo1' rl\gulnr lllC'mbers of the C'ommittC'C'. The 
('ookecl-Jl1!'at gruding clrnrl of the coopl'l'ativc meat investigations 10 

was used. 
Tbe bl'(,[lSt nnd thigh of ench chicken wP['e judged for the items 

shown in table 5. TIl(' SC01'(,S gi\Ten hy thC' judg(·s for ('tlC'h snmple of 
brenst nncl of thigh for a chi('ken w('I'e IlYl'I'ngpd separately fol' ench 
fnctor ns, for (·xnmplt', tl'ntiel'ness. 

On thC' busis of Yoluntl'el' comments by some of the judges us to 
fluvor of l<'an lll('at in thC' first Yl'al"S tests, favornbIe and unfnvorable 
d('scl'iptive words wel'(' listed, as follows: FnvoraIJIl'-swC'et, good 
chi('ken flavor; llnfavorabh'-strong, old, stale, rancid, ncid, SOUl', 
bitter, lin'l', gizzllnl, de!'ompos('d, foul, abnormal, bllt'lll'd, browlwel, 
musty, gl uey, acrid, disngl'('('ubh· nftt·rtnstr. All j udgrs wet'e reCj llilWL 
to usc this list of descriptin tl'rms for eneh chicken in the srcond unci 
third yrnrs' tests. 

The results obtained in the palatubility studiC's for the 3 years tl!'e 
pJ'C'sented in tabl(·s 5 and 6. 

10 UNITED .3TATES DEJ'ARTME.s'T OF AOlllC'UI.TPRE, 1l1'REACS OF nOME ECO~O}IICS A~n ANUIAJ• .IXIH;S. 
TIIY. METHODS m' COOKING AND TESTING MEAT !'Olt I'ALATMIILITI'. 36 pp., illUS. U('\'i>c!l, 1933.
(:\Jimeogmphed.) 
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TABLE 5.-Palatability 1 of breast and thigh samples of chickens after 1, 2, and 3 years of storage at -20" and 0° P., and that offre8~frozen .... 
and fresh-chilled controls, as determinell by the cooked-meat grading committee, 1934-36 ~ 

BREAST SAMPLES STORED 1 YEAR (1934) 
I;j

Aroma Flavor of lean lu1ce 
Storage

Dressed condition 1 tempera Weight Breed Chick- I Texture ITender- ~ 
group ens ~ ture lnten· IDcslra- In)Xln- D~sira- ness I QuaUty IQuantity ......

sity bility s.ty bility 

~ OF. Number 
3 4.7 4.3 6.1 4.0 3.9 6.2 3.1 3.8 

Drawn___________ _ -20 I{LlghL-. ---. m~'rie8rPIK:;:~~~~_~_~~~~~::=--=------' 3 5.0 4.7 0.2 4.8 4.0 6.4 3.1 3.6 I:d 
He"VY {Barred ~Iymouth Rock. __ --..------ 3 4.5 4.7 6.2 5.0 4.6 6.4 2.8 3.8 

~ ------ Buff Or in t n - ---------- 3 4.9 4.4 6.0 5.0 3.5 6.1 2.9 3.9 ~ Light {Barred FIY~~utti-ifcick--------------- 3 4.8 4.8 5.9 4.7 4.1 6.5 3.3 4.1 I;:! _ I ------- Buff Or in ton_ .-------------- 3 4.7 4.0 6.2 4.9 4.6 6.4 3.4 4.0 
20 IT {Barred ~Iy~outti-·-a····------------- 3 4.7 ·1.4 5.8 4.9 4.1 6.2 3.2 4.2{ eavy ______ Buff Or in ton R ck. ______.--____ . Zundrawn_________ 11 3 4.8 5.0 0.0 4.9 4.8 6.4 3.6 4.1 "" 

3 4.5 4.9 6.4 4.8 4.2 6.6 3.8 4.3Llght.- ..--- m~e8 ~Iy~outh-iiock:=============- 3 4.6 4.4 6.1 5.2 4.4 6.4 3.7 4.0 ~ 

o I Heavy fBarredr~I~7n~~ih·RO~k:==------------ 3 4.9 4.7 5.8 5.1 4.0 6.6 3.4 3.8 0>{ -----. Duff Or lin ton. _ ------------ 3 4.8 4.7 6.0 5.2 3.8 6.4 3.5 4.1 00 
L' Barred ~I ~noutti n-ack--------------- 3 5.0 5.1 6.0 4.9 5.4 6.1 3.5 4.2 

Fresh frozen ' _____ 1_________ .I{ .ghL_____ Buff OrPIKgton.. -- ..=====---------- 3 4.8 3.7 4.6 4.0 6.1 3.4 3.9 c:j
Ile 

n 
vy {Barredl'lYlllouth Rock. - ---------. 3 4.8 5.0 6.3 4.8 5.2 6.4 3.7 4.4 

.. ------ Buff 0 III 'toll - ------------ 3 4.9 4.9 6.0 4.6 4.9 6.2 3.5 4.1 
Fresh chilled , ____ .1________ 1{i1lght------- ('l-----~--~---.=:==-=-----------.----- 4 4.6 5.7 6.2 5.0 6.0 6.4 3.2 4.3 ~ 

-- cavy______ (3) __________________ =_=====:===~: :=::~- 4 4.8 6.0 5.8 4.8 6.1 6.5 3.1 4.0"I 
t:1 
t;!

THIGH SAMPLES STORED 1 YEAR (1934) 

~ 
{Barred Plymoutb Rock ... _.. _. _____ .. 3 4.8 3.U 5.5 4.7 3.1 2.9 3.9 

{Llght------- 5.21Drawn____________ Duff 0Tington.-------- __- __ --------- 3 4.5 3.8 5.7 4.8 3.0 6.0 3.6 4.2
-20 ~Barred 'Iymoutb Rock _______________ 3 4.5 3.9 5.4 4.7 3.1 6.3 2.9 3.8 ~ Hcavy______ Buff Orpington ____ .__________________ 3 4.6 3.2 5.5 5.0 3.3 6.2 3.8 4.3

Barred Plymouth Rock _______________ 3 4.9 2.9 5.7 4.8 3. J 5.8 2.8 3.8 >{Llght_______ 
Buff Or~ington.--- ... ---------------- 3 4.8 3.7 6.6 5.2 3.1 5.5 3.8 4.4 

{Barred Iymouth Rock. ______________ 3 4.5 3.8 0.3 4.7 3.4 5.2 3.1 4.3Heavy______ ~ But! OrFlngton- _.._.•. _______________ 3 4.5 4.2 5.4 4.5 3.3 5.4 3.6 3.7Undrawn_________ {Barred Iymouth Rock. ______________ 3 4.8 3.9 5.7 5.2 3.0 5.4 3.4 4.4I -~ 2{Llght. ______ But! Orpington _____ •_________________ 3 4.8 4.1 5.6 5.4 3.0 5.3 3.8 4.2
{Barred Plymouth Roek _______________ 3 4.5 4.0 5.4 4.6 2.9 5.9 2.8 4.1nCRVY______ Buff Orpington. ____ . _________________ 3 4.7 3.9 5.5 4.8 2.9 6.1 3.4 3.9 ~ {Barred lymouth Rock _______________ 3 4.8 4.3 5.6 4.8 4.3 5.0 2.9 3.8t ight But! Orpington. ____ . _________________ 3 4.6 3.6 5.5 4.9 7.9 5.5 3.6 4.7 ~ Fresh frozen , ______ ------ {Barred Plymouth Rock _______________ 3 4.3 4.0 5.9 4.5 4.4 5.8 3.4 4.6Heavy______ 

3 4.4 4.4 5.5 4 • .; 3.7 5.4 3.5 4.3 

Fresh chilled , _____ {LlghL----- ~)~-~~~~~~~~====::=::==:==::=::== 4 4.5 4.6 5.4 4.8 4.6 5.6 3.7 4.6
Hcavy______ 4 4.4 4.9 5.4 4.8 6.1 5.3 3.4 4.4(') -----------------------------------

._
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13REAST SAM[>LES S'l'OnED 2 YEARS (11l35) 

Drawn__________ __ 

undrawn--------.I I 
1 

{ 

Lir,hL ______ {Burred P!YIllouth Rock .. 
-20 I Ruff Orpmgton n •.•. • 

Heavy {Barred Plymouth Hock. 
------ ButI Orpiugtoll 

{ 

Light {Burred PIYIIIoutii -R-ock: 
-20 I ------- Buff Or Ington. -. -.... 

Hen vy {Burrod FIYIIIouth Rock. 
------ Buff Orpingtoll ._._ ... 

oI· ButI Or )Jngton __ ..... 
{ 

Light _______ {Burred P!YIIIouth Rock. 

Heavy {BUrred {'IYIIIouth Hock_ 
--- .. Buff Or 'in t 

Fresh frozen ' _____1__________1___ .. <10. ___ •. {BBarffreod p!Y~~~th RocC 
u r mgton ... _.. _ 

Fresh chilled , ______________ . ____ .do __ . _. ~a'Jcg F!yinonth Rock. 
- \Bu rpmglon •• _______ 

·.-.. ~ .... ~ ........ 
,~- + - _.  ___ " 

~ -" ." - -....... 
~ - ......  _~ ...... 0

~ - -- ~---- .. 
- '--"'-"-~~ 

• "oM_".,, __ 

• ~ 8 .... ~~ ... _ ~_"" 

· ~ .....-~--- .. _... 
~-~-~------ ..... 
.-... ~.- -~ ~ 

~ _. ~ __ • w ~_ ..... ~ 

• ~ft .~ ___ * __ ... _ 

-~-- ~.~ -~ .. ~~ 
-----" . ~ ~ ~ 

.... " ~ ~.. - #.  - .. 

---

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

4.0 
4.8 
4.7 
5.0 
4.6 
4.8 
4.9 
4.S 
4.9 
4.8 
·1.0 
4.9 
4.7 
4.7 
4.5 
4.S 

4.7 
4.1 
4.3 
3.7 
4.0 
4.9 
5.1 
4.1 
3.7 
3.3 
3.7 
3.9 
5.1 
4.4 
4.7 
5.3 

5.0 
li.9 
5.4 
6.1 
6.0 
5.7 
5.7 
5.9 
5.S 
5.8 
5.8 
5.0 
6.1 
6.0 
4.9 
5.5 

4.7 
4.6 
4.8 
4.8 
4.S 
4.0 
4.0 
4.S 
4.S 
4.0 
4.6 
4.0 
4.8 
4.7 
4.8 
5.0 

5.0 
4.2 
4.4 
3.1 
4.8 
4.4 
5.2 
4.0 
3.8 
3.1 
4.0 
3.4 
4.7 
4.6 
5.2 
5.2 

6.1 
6.3 
6.1 
6.2 
6.2 
6.2 
6.3 

6.216.4 
5.S 
6.0 
6.1 
~. 2 
6.4 
5.0 
6.1 

3.7 
3.3 
3.3 
3.0 
3.3 
3.S 
3.3 
3.3 
3.Z 
3.3 
3.1 
3.1 
3.3 
3.6 
3.1 
3.2 

4.1 
4.1 
4.1 
3.S 
U 
4,3 
3. n 
4.1 
3.0 
3.6 
3.7 
3.3 
4.1 
U 
U 
U 

.0 
d 
:;. 

~ 
t< 

THIGH SA:lIl'LES STORED 2 YEARS (1035) o 
~ 

Drawn_. _________ . 
{ 

Light • {BUrred l'lYlIlouth Hock .........._... __ . 
_~>() I ------- Buff O,'pington ........ . 

Heavy ____ ._ {~~Jegtl~'~g~th Hock. __ ........... . 
p g .........._..... _•. 

_ {LighL ____ . m~ffegtl~~g~th Hock... ____ ...__ ._ 

20 I Heavu {BBarred PlyfnOllth n·oCk:::::::::::::: 
J • ---- uff Or ill ton 

{ 

LighL ___ .. {RW;g P!y~olliii'iioCk::::~:::::::::'
o I u rptngton......... -........... . 

Heu\,y ... _.. m~rJrgtl~'~~~th Rock.•. _. ___ ... -- .. 

( 

undrawn ________ .,{ 

{ 

p ~ -_ .._......... _.- •...• 

Fresh frozen ,.---.. 1---------.1 ....00 ... __ ~~'Jegr~lK~g~th RoeL. ___ . __ ...... 
Fresh chilled , ____ . _________•._...<In _____ . rn~Jegh~~~g~th -H'ock: :::::::::::::: 

p g --_._--- ... -------_.... 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3 
:~ 
3 
3 

~7 
~5 
~7 
~S 
~I 
~8 
ao 
~1 
~9 
~I 
~5 
~2 
~7 
(8 
~7 
(9 

4.2 
3. i 
2.7 
3.2 
2.S 
a.1i 
2.7 
2.0 
2.9 
2,4 
2.1 
2.1 
3.3 
4.1 
4.2 
3.S 

~o 
5.2 
4.9 
5.6 
5.1 
5,5 
4. 9 
5.5 
5.1 
5.3 
5, I 
5.3 
4. \l 
5.3 
4.•, 
4. i 

~I 
~I 
~l 
~I 
~1 
~9 
~3 
~3 
~3 
~6 
~5 
~3 
to 
~I 
~7 
~S 

a7
al 
~7 
~o
al 
a1 
~5 
~7 
~3 
L9 
L7 
~I 
t1 
ao 
t4 
~O 

~8 
~o 
~S 
ao 
~.
a2 
~5 
LO 
L6 
~7 
L5 
~9 
~3 
~S 
~l 
~Ii 

~5 
~2 
ai 
t3 
~5 
~l 
ao 
a7 
to 
to 
LS 
(5 
t1 
tl 
ao 
au 

t5 
~Ii 
~l 
t4 
~8 
t7 
ao 
~4 
t4 
t6 
t5 
(1 
~7 
~6 
t7 
(3 

~ 

~ 
~ 
t>J 
!2l 
'"d 
g 
~ 
~ 

I MaxlmuIII score for each Item Is 7. 
'Not stored: controls. 
'Not known. 

..... 
c'-' 



TABJ,E 5.-Palatability 1 of breast and thigh samples of chicken.~ afler I, 2, and 3 1Icar,~ of .~/oragc at, -200 and 0° F., and that of fresh-frozen ..... 
~and fresh-chilled controls, as dctcrmined by the co()krd-m.cal grarling committee, J.?34···36-Continucd 

JlREAST SAMPLES S'l'Olun) :l YEARS (1\136) 
~ 
o 

."roma Flavor of lean Juice ~ Storage 	 T~~~r. 1___,-___WeightDressed condition' tenll)cra' B"'NI (,hick- --------- T('xtnrc 	 ~ 
groupture Quality 1Quantityens I. lilwn· In"8irn·1 I Intrn· I Df'sirn·

slty bility sity hllity 
____I____.__~ -~. ____ --------1----'----,---- ~ 

OF. Xu.m/JeT 	 t:d qL' ht {Barred P!ymouth Rnrk.... .. •. a 4.7 4. a 6.1 5.0 4.0 G.2 3.1 3.6 
-20' 19 '.-... , Buff Orpmgton ............. ,. , ..• 3 4.0 4.4 5.8 0.1 3.5 5.9 3.2 3.5
Drawn•••_.•...... {Heavy {Barred P!ymouth Rock... , ....... . :I ·1.1l 5. I 6.0 5.0 4.5 \1.2 3.2 3.3 ~ 


l':j 

Light {Barred l'!ymouth Rock ........ , 3 4. \l 5.1 0.3 4.0 4.9 6.6 3.5 3.7 I-l 
--.... Buff Orpmgton ....... , __ ,,, ..... , 	 3 5.0 4.5 6.1 5.0 3.5 5.0 3.1 3.5 


-201 ----... Buff Ofl~mgton .... ____....... . 3 4.0 4.7 5. \) 4. II 4.1 6.0 3.5 3.G 
 ~ {Heavy {Barred I !ymouth Rock ......... . 3 1l).1 4.3 5.5 ·1.8 3.4 6.0 3.5 3.3 

...... Buff Orpmgton .................. . 	 3 4.S 4.6 5.7 ·1.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 3.4 ..,


Undrawn __ ....... '! 	 4.1)
Light {Barred l'!ymouth Hock, 3 5. I n.l 5.1 3.5 6.1 3.1 3.6 
01 .. ----. Buff Orpmgton ............. . 3 4.8 3.0 5.7 4.9 3.0 0.0 3.5 3.6 00'" 

{Heavy {BarrOd I'!ymouth Rock., •.. ,. 3 5.1 4.0 .1.8 4.7 4. I 0.9 3.1 3.3 
...... Buff Orpmgton ... __......... . 3 4.9 3.9 5.5 5. I 2.9 5.6 3.4 4.2 


Fr sh f n' / /{Light. ....._ (.J ..............._._.......... . 3 4.7 4.0 6.3 4.8 4.5 6.3 3.1 3.5 ~ 

e roze ............-... Heavy...__ • (.). ................................. .. 3 -1.0 4.0 5.8 4.9 4.3 Ii. 7 3.1 3.5 


Fresh chilled ' ..__. ______. __......do..... __ Rhode Island Red ............ __ ....... 6 4.4 5.7 5.0 4. [) 5.7 6.6 3.6 4.2 rn 

1 

t:l 
TRIOH SAMPLES STORED 3 YEAHS (\936) tIl 

~ 
Light. .. ____ {Barred Plymouth Rock __ .. __ .. __ .... _ 3 4.9 3.7 5.5 3.0 5.3 3.0 4.25.21Drawn.. _________• -20 I Buff Orp ngton ______ ... ____.... ___ .. :\ 5. l 3.1 5.4 5. -I 2.:1 5.7 4.0 4.3 o 

{Heavy {Barred P!ymouth Rock _____• __ •__ . 3 4.9 3.8 5.7 5. :l 3.7 5.7 3.7 4.0 hj 
...... Buff OrpIngton __ ......____......... _ :\ 4.9 3.6 5.6 Ii. 3 :l.2 5.6 U 4.3 

I ight {Barred P!ymouth Rock.. ___ • __ ..... .. :\ 4.7 :l.l 5.7 5. I 2.7 5.4 3.3 3. G I>
20' ...---- Buff OrpIngton ...____________ .... __ • 3 5.1 3. :\ .1.6 5.4 2.0 5.7 3.9 3.8 

- {Heavy {Barred P!ymouth Rock .. __ .... ---- ... :l 4.6 2.0 .1.2 5.2 2.2 5.1 2.8 3.1 J-< 
~ 

Undrawn ____..... ' -- .... Buff OrpIngtoJl. '"___.''' ........... :\ 5.3 2.5 5.3 5. :; 2.3 5.5 3.9 3.9 o 

Light {Barrell P!Ylllouth Rock '''' ....... . a 5 .• 1 1.3 5.5 6.0 1.3 5.4 3.6 3.5 d


{ 
1 0 -- ..... ButT Orpllleton ................. 3 5. :\ 1.9 5.6 5.7 1.9 Ii. i 4.0 4.0 t'"


{Heavy {Barred I'!ymouth Hock. - ......... :\ 5. :\ 2.5 5.5 5. S 1.8 0.7 3.1 3. :\ 

----.. Bu1l Orplllgtoll. _____•• _ ...•.• 	 :1 5.4 2. I 5.2 5.3 1.9 5.1 4.0 4.2 8 

:1 4.5 3.3 5.8 4.9 2.9 5.0 3.0 3.7 
5. I 5.4 s.n 5.3 3.9Fre~hfrozen ...... j ...... -... {Jii!~~~y====== gL-:--,=':::==:=====::'=.::: .:: 3 :1.:1 	 2.4 3.5 ~ 

Fresh chilled , ...... _..__•__• __ ... do..____ . Rhode Island Red ....._. __ U 4.6 4.4 5.5 l"i 4.4 5.5 3.8 4.6 

--~----~----~----~--
1 Maximulll score for each itelll is 7. 	 , Not stored; cont.rols. 'Xo( known. 

-{ 



15 QUALITY 'OF FROZEN POULTRY 

TABLE 6.--:-li'avorable and unfavorable comments on the flavor of chickens after 2 and 
8 years of storage at -200 and 0 0 [t'., and those on the flavor of fresh-frozen and 
frellh-chilled controls, as recorded by the cooked-meat grading committee, 1935-36 

2-YEAR STORAGE (193.5) 

Stor· Favorable Unfavorable 
comments commentsDre!\Sed ~~. Weight Breed Chick· 


condition pers. group ens 1----;1---1.---,-,-
_____:_t_u_rc_ ----I----------!.--- Breast j Thigh BrellSt Thigh 

o F. !i'{lImb".,YllmlJrr:xumb,,/b:lllnh,,/Number 
r l"llt {Barred Plymouth .Rock 3 14 5 II 21 
,~ .,- ButI Orpmgton . 3 12 4 15 25 

Drawn...•_.. -20 {II • {Barred Plymouth Rock 3 13 1 12 27 
ea\ y.. Buff Orpin~ton •. •.• 3 .; 5 Zll 26 

Light {Barred Plymouth Rock. ••• 3 16 4 10 24 
.•• BullOrplngWn. . .•. 3 8 4 16 21 

lHeavy•• (Barred Plymouth Hock " 3 16 3 9 28 
J

.Buff Orpmgt.on.... •.. 3 9 4 17 I 30
Undrawn••.•• !-~ Light {Bnrred l'lymouth Rock. '" 3 7 3 19; 26 

... Buff Orplngton..... ..... 3 6 1 22 ' 31 
{IIeavy {Barred P!rmouth Rock _.... 3 9 1 19 40 

•• Buff Orllln~l.On............ 3 , 5 16' 31l 

Fresh frozen I ••.•.•• _ do {Barred Plymouth Rock..... 3 15 H 12 \ 20
••.•.. ButTOrpm~ton... .•••• 3 10 11 17 10 

do IfBarred P!~'mouth Rock _.. ~ I 17 10 7 10Fresh chilled I ••••••• .. ····lBuffOrpmgton•••..• _..... 3 1r.: 11 7 13 

.------~--~----~--------------~--~------~----~--
3 YEAR STORAGE (W3G) 

Lll;ht (Barred l'!ymouth Rock..••• 13 ! 201 ., 
Drawn....... -20 ••• Buff Orpmgton..... . •••. {ll Z3Ig I{Ileavy {Barred Plymouth Rock ..••• 16 11i ~~ 

•• Buff Orpmgton ..•.......• 10 8 23 2:1 
Light fBarred Plymouth Rock..... H 5 13 35 

20 ... tBuff Orpmgton... •••• 16 4 17 ; 33 
- {Heavy•• (Barr"'l Plymouth Rock •.. 8 1 20 3:\ 

ButT Orpmgtoll. .. •• 12 3 18 3.1U d Wn ra n..... . {BUrrNI Plymovth Rock ••. 8 I 29 46{ o {LIght... Huff Orpington .. . •• 7 3 2~ 41 
Hea,'Y•• {Barred l'!ymouth Rock •. 13 II 17 37 

BUIIOrpmgton... _'" 10 2 : 2.; 43 
Fresh frozen I fLi~hL •• (') ••••......... , .• -...•••... Iii' 21 15 21 

. lI1"u,.y•• (I) .•... _ ..••••••••• IS 14\ 31" i Fresh chilled I. . •• do •••• Rhode Island Hed ..•.•••••• 48 30: Jl\ 20 
I 

I :\'01 stored; control,. Not known. 

Interpretation of palata bility data III relation to treatment given 
the chickens also presents problems. Spencer's II study of judging is 
believed to be applicable in a general way, although it did not d('al 
with poultry. From a study of 96 pairs of corresponding left and 
right legs of lamb judged by 8 persons, Spencer reported an average 
deviation, within pairs, of 0.3 of a grade fOl· intensity and desirability 
factors on the cooked-meat grading chart. On this basis it seems 
logical to requirc that differenc('s b('tv"ecn lot avel'llges should cxceed 
0.3 of a gradc to be of any importance. ' 

Differences between average scores year by year fOI" weight class, 
breed, dressed condition, and temperature of storage were classified 
arbitrarily as less thun 0.5 of a grade, from 0.5 to 0.9 of a grade, 
inclusive, and one grade or morc. Differences less than 0.5 of a grade 
between yearly averages for a given factor w('r(' consicfc.red not to be 
significant unless these difl'erenc('s occurr('d in tIl(' same dir('ction eflch 
of the 3 years and ('ach year follo\\"('(1 the direction of a majority of the 
groups. In this case it was considered to be indicative:' of a slight 
trend, not necessarily important. Significance was ascribed to differ-

II SPESCER D. A. JUDCHSO COOKED MEAT. Amer. Soc. Anim. Prod. Proe. 192>' ll!J-121. 1929. 

http:Orllln~l.On
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enc<.'s of 0.5 of a grade or more when then' was e"idence of a consistent 
trend, Comments were considered to furnish collateral information 
to scor<.'s in all comparisons of fla\Tor. 

In all groups of chickens-stored, fresh-frozen, und fresh-chill<.'cI
th<.'re appeared to be no relation bE'tw(,pn weicrht and palatfLbility. 

The only factors which gav(' evidence of breNI difl'prences ill the 
stored chickens were desirability of flavor of breast and quality of juice 
in thigh samples. At the end of the first yC'tU' there was practically no 
difference, on the avprage, ill the fla"or of the breast samples from the 
two breeds, but the second and third years' tpsts each indicuted a 
significant difl'C'rence in fl1.YOl' of the BaITP(\ Plymouth Rocks. Scores 
for the thigh samples, on tlw otlH'r hand, did not difrl'r suffici('ntly to 
indicate that thp Burrpd Plymouth Rocks WP1'(' prPiPITPd in flavor, 
although this brppd J'('cpivpd fpwer unfavorablp comments. Fresh- .... 
frozpn us well us ston,d BUITPd Plymouth Rocks were ruted superior 
to Buff Orpingtons in flan)r of bI'l'ust samples in 193.5. In 1934, also, 
thp fI il\'O I' scorl':=; for frt':=;h-fl'ollen chichns sug1!l';;ted a pn\fcrcncp for 
Banwl Plymouth Rocks. A::, shown ill lh(· c1wmical studips, the 
acidit~- of till' fnt U·nds to incI'l'tlsc with storugl'. Tlwrefore, the Buff 
Orpingtons may hu\'p dn·ploped mol'P of an undpsirfLble mncid flavor 
dup to a grNtt('l' brpak-down of the fut. In qunlity, or richness, of 
jukp, II fndor dirl'etly 1'('llItNI to fntllC'ss, thighs of tIl<' Bufl' Orpingtons 
WPI'P grndf'd high<'1' than thosp of Burl'C'd Plrmouth Rocks in n.ll stored 
lots trstNI in iga4 and 19aO, but not in 1935. 

TIl(' p[rpct of th(' tl'Ill])('I'/1,t lll'(' of storage on pulatabili ty wns found 
to hp f'ignificunt with I'('spr<'t to dpsirnhility of flavor. For lhis factor 
both brc'nst and thigh snmplps I'Iltl'd highpl' PtlC'h ypnr for the chic-kens 
stol'pd nt -200 F. than for those stOlwl at 00 

• Difr(,l'ences in flavor 
W('I'C' not lurg(' ('nough to be' signifiennt in thp first ~'pnl"s tpsts, but tllPY 
wrl'P significunt nft!'!' 2 Illld :~ Yl'nl'S of storugP. Thp g'l'patc'st difl'PI'('nce 
in f1nvol' asso('iatpd with stomg(' tempPrHlllI'P wus o\)s(,I'\'cd after 2 
V('llI'S. S('OI'('S for intpnsilv of fln.vor indiC'nt<'C\ a sli!!ht trend toward 
Rtl'ongPl' fl!wol' for thigh sninples of ehickens 8tOI'('(1 at 00. 

Thp tl'll1lWl'!tturp of stol'tlg(' also nfl'pctwl dpsirnhility of aromu, but 
J.('ss eonsistpl1tly thnn it did dpsirubility of flflVOI'. In lhp second year's 
tests, brr'ust snmpll's of chickpns stored ut -200 F. were significantly 
morp dpsirn blp in lU'oma than thosp stor('(\ u t 00. In both the second 
and third y(,Ul'S' tpsts, thighs rntecl significantly higher for the chickens 
stored at -200 

• 

DC'siruilility of f1nyor nnd dpsirnbility of aroma uppeared to be the 
only ft\C'tol's inilupJ)(,l'd h~T full-clra\\-ing, In the brpust snmples, there 
was a Rlight but consiRtmt tl'pnd toward mol'c desirn.ble flfl\'or in the 
undrawTl chickpns. Dpsimbility of aroma also followpd this trend, 
the difl'pl'pnce hping signifi('nnt in the second year's tpsts. In agrep
n1<'nt with n'sults from br('ust sampks, thigh samph's from undrawn 
('hi('k('ns avprnp.wl slightly bC'ttpl' in fluyol' thun thosp from drawn 
chickpns at thp md of 1 year in storage. At the <'TIel of 2 yrars, how
en'l', th(' thighH of drn,w[l chickpns wpre slightly supprior in flavor, and 
by the end of :1 ,YPl1rs tliprp wns i1 Rigllificllnt diIrprPIlce in favor of 
full-drawing. In dpsirnilility of aroma the thighs of drawn chickens 
were slighUy SIlIH'rior on tIl(' a\'prng(' in the first year's tests and 
si!!nifi('nntiy so ill Ul(' s('cond and thil'd y('ars, 

The lpngth of til(' storng(' ppriod a Tl[H'arN\ to infllH'llce breast and 
thigh sn.mples in till' same dil'C'ction for only tlll'PC factors of palata

http:avprnp.wl
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bllity, namely, intensity of aroma, desirabilit.y of flayor, and to a 
lesser degree tenderness. On the average, yel1r by year, there was a 
slight but consistent trend toward greater intensity of aroma with 
longer storage. Desirability of aroma of the thigh meat decreased 
significantl~r during the second and third years. In both breast and 
thigh meat, the desiro,bility of flavor al$o decreased with longer storage. 
In the breast scores there was a slight trend downward and this ,,'as 
confirmed by the increased number of unfavorable comm('nts. De
sirability of flavor of the thighs decreased significantly with an in
crease in the period of storage. Scores for tenderness of the br<'ilst 
declined slightly, and by the end of 3 years t.here was u· slight downward 
trend in t.he thigh scores. 

Breast scores for quantity of juice suggested that the meat became 
slightly drier after 3 years of storage. In quality of juice, thighs 
improved as the storage period increllsed. 

The general influence of the period of storage on palatability factors 
of breast and thigh samples was substantiated each year by comparison 
of the stored chickens with the fresh-frozen and fresh-chilled chickens. 
Stored chickens had a great.er intensity of aroma and flavor than the 
fresh-frozen and fresh-chillE'd ones. In desirability of aroma and flavor, 
stored chickens were inferior to fresh-frozE'n ones and fresh-frozE'n to 
frE'sh-chilled chickens. 

For purposes of gE'neral comparison the most important results of 
the pala,ta,bility studies on the stored chickens are presented in tables 
ito 9. 

T .... BLE 7.-C01l!pariROn of flallor of chickens of different breeds stored for 1, ii, ancl 
S years 

(Number of rhirken.<, 18 of each hreed each year! 

Flavor , dl·sirablllt~· Favorable com· Unfavorable COlD' 
Period of of- ments OD- mentson
storage Breed 
(years) 

Breast I Thigh Breast' Thigh Breast Thigh 
------·I---------------I-----------·~----I---------------

Numblr Numb., Number Numb., 

1.__________ rn~8~g~~~th.~_~~k::::: .... ::-. ___ --.-+-.-- :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
2 {Barred Plymout.h Rock __ ._. ++ + i5 Ii 78 160 
.---------- ButT Orplngton ... " •...__.........___ •___ ._.__ 47 23 109 169 


3___________ {~~~"8r~I~~~~~~-~-~~~::::: .__ ::-::-. ______::-____ ~ ~ gg ~~~ 

'+-superlorlty ofless than 0.5 grade; ++=frolD 0.5 to 0,9 grade,lnelus!\'e; +++=1 grade or more. 

T....BLE S.-Comparison of flavor of undrawn chicken8 stored at -200 and 0 0 F. Jor 
1, :e, and 8 years 

(Number of chickens, 12 at each storage temperature eacb year! 
I 

Flavor'deslrabllIty Favorable com· Unfavorable com· 
Temper- of- ments on- ments on-

Period of storage (years) ~~~~: 1---;----
Breast Thigh Breast Thigh Breast. Thigh 

OF. Number Number Number Number
1.______________________________ { -i: ----+---- ----+-- .. ------.... -------.-- .------... --------
2.._________________________ • ___ { ° -----..29· -- .... ·io· ·-----·';6· -------i3:~ 

-:10 "+++-- --'++--' 15 10349 523.______________________________ { o 38 7 95 167--'++--' .,.-H---20 50 13 68 13f, 

, +=superlority of less than 0,5 grade; ++=CrolD 0.5 to 0.9 grade, Inclusive; +++=1 grade or more. 

http:great.er
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TABLE 9.-Comparison of flallor of drawn and undrawn chickens stored lor 1, 2, and 
3 years 

[Number of chickens. 12 drawn and 12 undrawn each year] 

Flavor I desirability Fayornble com· Unfayorable com· 
Period of of- ments on- ments on
storage Treatment 
(years) 

I Breast Thigh Bresst Thigh Brp.sst Thigh 

----!---------+j--. --- Numbu -;;:;:;:; Number Number 

L....... -.- {B~d';~';:';:::::::::::::::::::! .-. :r··· ... :t ... -:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ~ 
~ {Drawn _. _____.•_••._____ •.. __ ,. ... _ + 4' 15 59 99 
~----------. Undrawn__________________ .. + .____ ____ 49 15 1i2 10.1 
a {Drawn ________ •___••. __ •. -__ . -.-- ++ 48 31 77 102 
----------- Undrawn. _________________ . + __________ 50 13 08 136 

I +-slIperiority of le.J than 0 . .1 grad,,; ++=from O.•~ to o.g grade. inclusive; +++-lltradc or more. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This experim('nt was conducted from 1933 to 1936 by the Bureaus of 
Animal Industry, Agricultuml Chemistry and Engineering, and Home 
Economics and the Agricultuml :Marketing Service, of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, in cooperation with the Institute 
of American Poultry Industri('s. Fattened, plucked cockerels repre~ 
senting light ami hca,vy birds of two brc('ds, Barred Plymouth Rock 
and Buff Orpington, were used. These bids were frozen and stored 
in wooden boxes at 00 and -200 F. under the usual conditions of 
freezing ill refrigemtors. A comparison was not mnde with birds held 
ufter they hnd been frozen under the methods of quick freezing. 

One~half of the cockrrels stored nt the low('r tempemture were 
dmwn. All those stored at the higher tempemture were ulldmwn. 
After 1, 2, and 3 years in stornge, rcpresentative carcasses, together 
with fresh-chilled and fresh-frozen ones, were examined to determine 
the effect of the experimental conditions on their quality. 

The loss in wf'ight during stornge was much higher at 00 than at 
-200 F. The drllwn birds lost more in weight than the undrawn 
ones stored at the same temperature though the differences were some
times slight. The loss in weight was appl'oximn.t('ly the same after 2 
years of stornge as after 1 year, but was higher after 3 years. 

The external appearance of the dressed birds, fiS indicated by color, 
bloom, condition of skin, and degree of freezer burn, was adversely 
affected by increased length of stomge. This effect was much more 
marked fi.t the higher stomge temperature. 

The amolmt of glucose in muscle tissue and the a.cidity of the intra
peritoneal fnt tf'ndcd to incl'f'nsc with the length of storage. The 
results of the other chemical determinations-including moisture in 
hrf'ast muscle and skin, acidity, glutathione, amino nitrogen, and 
protl,jnnsc n.ctivity of the aqueous extract of muscle, and proteinase 
activity of the glycerin extract of muscle-were not affected by the 
conditions of the experiment. 

Considerable numbers of bacteria remained viable in the muscle 
tissue nftel' 3 years of storage. Anaerobic orgnnisms were present 
in a smaller percentage of the stored birds than of the fresh birds. 
However, there was no indication that the bacterial cOlmts were 
affected by any of the conditions of the eJl..-periment. 
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Light birds required relatively more time for cooking find lost 
relatively less weight in cooking than the heavy ones. 

The palatability of the birds stored at -200 F. was rated better 
than the palatability of the birds stored at 00 F. The difference was 
greater after 2 find 3 years of storage than after 1 year. The higher 
rating was due to a greater desirability of flavor and aroma. There 
were also more favorable and fewer unfavorable comments by the 
judges on the flavor of the men.t of the birds stored at the lowN 
temperature than at the higher one. The intensity of flavor wns 
higher in thigh meat of birds stored at the higher temperature. The 
desirability of flavor and Itroma was rated better in the breast meat 
of the undrawn birds, but after 2 and 3 years of storage the thigh meat 
rated lower in these respects. The desirability of aroma was slightly 
better in the drawn birds after 1 year of storage and significantly 
better after 2 and 3 years than in the undrawn birds. The intensity 
of aroma increased and desirability of flavor decreased with length of 
storage. Tenderness also tended to decrease with increased storage. 

It is concluded that temperatures as low as -200 F. are more 
favorable to the maintenance of quality in dressed poultry as shown 
by external appearance and palatability. Drawing apparently has 
little effect, either favorable or unfavorable, during customary periods 
of storage, but during more prolonged periods palatability of the thigh 
meat of poultry is affected adversdy if the birds are not drawn. 
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